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Special Analysis 

l"lm1inhin Politics ComL· ..\lin: 

R11kh, the l "kmine'sfast-1/errloping popular front, is raising national 

<·omdo11rnen i11 th,• republic and rnllyim: support for substantial 
t111tt11WmJ'. l "krt1i11iun nationalism does not )'tr pose a problem as 

immediate as that .\toscoK' fm·es in rht Ba/tics, bur the trend is toK·ard 
grt:llt,•1· aut1·1i1·,•nen, /en control from .\1oscoK'. and in the K'tstern 

l "/;raint 011tri1:ht iml<•pl'ndence. If el'tnts btgin to mol'e too quick/)', ne"· 

l "krainian pt11't)' <'hii'[ /i'nshkn might sK·itch from tacit cooptration and 

attt•mpu nt ,·11-optutiun to tougher meal·ures. [ [ 

Rukh') kad.:r) )a~ 1h.·ir immcdi;it•' object in• is that sclJL•dukd 

rqiuhh•· and lm·al kgi)laiiw clrrtions in March bL' fair and frrc. Till'~ 

pl;rn to lil·ld a ,·amlid;11c fur L'\"L'ry SL'al arnilablr. Ultimatdy. Rukh 

\\ant~ a 1nul11p;irt~ ~~~h'm. rdigious freedom. ownership ofpri\·aw 

prop,·rt~. and t:i.rainian L'ronornir )l·lf-managcmcnt. It rejct·ts 

~,:,·,·~)11111 hut \\ould l'liminalc the l'On)!itutional artick guaranteeing 

tlw < ·01111nuni,1 1';11"1\ th,· "k;u.ling ror.··· in So\·irt soci,·ty and 

p11hlll"\, 
L-~~~~~~~~~ 

ThL· I .;1hor C1111nn·1iu11 

Ruf..h 1~ niunin • d,·111,·111~ of th· · ·p,·ndcnt labor mowmcnt. and c::::::::J 
thl' min,•rs arc being politici1cd. 

~~c~p~ .. -•. )~ •• ~n~,.~.ll~I c-\ ,-c,~-o-clr)-:(ccf icckccl,-lcc.o--=11cc-11-:-:11~i ,:-c,c-,.l~'S in 0011(' I sk. K rrmcnrh ll k. and 

l'oha\;1 ;lll(-11Jnl H111.h·~ founding rnngrl'SS in Scptcmb,·r. The minns 

ma~ ~uppon Rul.h'~ ~1ll'i:1I and ccolugi,·al reform proposals bul ar•· 

not 1111crn1.·J al pr··~cnl in nationalist and scl·cssionisl issues. !\!any 

Drnl•"l)I. mi1wr~ ar,· ,·i1hcr non·l'krainian~ or Russilkd Ukrainians 
\\hll reported!~ 1;1lu•· tlwir ti•·~ ro th•· USSR's other miners over tics 

ll> l'l.raini;m natiunalisb.[ [ 

Poland'~ :Solidant\ 1s inlh1,•111 ial with some Ukrainian arti\·ists. Rukh 

has 111;11.k l'Olllil<"I~ with Solidarity and has ··~pressed intl'rcst in 

··mula1ing its organi1.a1ion. At Hukh's founding congress. a Solidarity 
dclcga1ion all\ i~,·d striking miners to support Rukh. and miners in 

the wcsw·n Ukrailll' ha\"L' hinh·d at forming a free union modeled 

on Solidarity. Workers apparl'nlly l'opicd Solidarity tactics in 

successfully org;1niling last month's ci1vwid1• sfrikl'S in L",·o\· to 

prot••st police brutality[c__ ______ ~~I 

~cw Part~· Lcudcr hashko 

In an int,·nfrw last month. h·ashko called himself a rdormer in 

Gorbachc\··s mold.[ [ lvashko mN with the 

organizalion·s 11,·w lcad.·r thrc•· days hcforc h·ashko was appointed . 

cm11i1111cd 

~ 
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lir~t ~l'nl'tary :ind agrn·d to support Rukh'~ proposals to lihaalizt• tht: 

rt·publil''s l'll'«.:tion ;ind langu;igi: law~. :\l,rny natiunali~ts. how..:n~r. 

hl·li..:,l· that )\·a)hko is ~till a ~on ofthl' old S\'Ml.'m and tllll\· a 
1L·111por:1n solution altho11~h an improH·mei11 O\'er his har.dlim· 

rm<lL'Ccs;or.\ \ 

Skeptit·ism about II ashko'~ commitment to rt· form has been 

hl.'iglllL'nl·d by the brutal suppression of a nationalist demonstra11on 
in L',.o,· un I OL·tobt:r and by tht: appointmi:nt of Ideology Secretary 

Yclchcnko-a staunch opponent of nationalism who once said Rukh 
would cxi~t only O\'cr his dead body-to head a new department of 
intL·n:·thnic rdations. :"l:e,·crthl•lc)). hashko probably will continue to 

cuopcratt: with Rukh at kast in tht: runup to the l'\farch clcctio~n_s=·--~ 
whid1 arc likdy to sweep out many traditional party officials. 

'-----~ 

Outlook 

The Ukra1111: ha) nut c\pcrii:nc.:d the intncthnic conl11c1s that ha,·c 

occurred l'lsewlwrc in the USSR; most diffrrcnci:s there ha,·c been 
between Ukrainians who SC{' thcmscl\·es as members of the larger 

Russian nation. which includes their Russian and Belorussian 

cousins. and thos1• ''ho do not. The Kharko,· faction ofRukh recent I\' 
split from tht: parent group. accusing it of radil'al nationalism. The · 
faction's leader s:iid his group will join th{' Kharko,· People's Front. a 
mon· moderate organization that seeks only to prcscr\'C Ukrainian 
culture. The ab)l.'llCt: of widcsprt:ad anti-Russian sentiment amone 
till' l'UStern Ukrainian population probably will continue to moderate 
Rukh's asst:rti ,.l. nationaliM ag"nda. but tensions between the western 
and the eastern Ukraint: and between the western Ukraine and 
Moscow arc likely to rise. Addressing So,·iet students last week. 
Gorbachc\· warn~·d that Crimea and Donetsk might opt to join Russia 
if the Ukrainian languagL' is imposed cxclusi,·cly in that Russificd 

ar..:a of eastern Ukraine.\] 

h·ashko probabl~ is hoping to co-opt some of R ukh's lcadi:rs by bring 

rL·sponsi,·c to its agenda. :\t the sam~· 1ime. he is likely to try to 
polarize and thus \Waken thL· mu,·cment by sowing dissension amone 
its ,·arious factions. l'\losi:ow is not likely to toh'rate prolonged unrest 

in the USSR's second-largest rL·public but will hc reluctant to use 

fore.: on a large scale. Flashpoints will occur if Rukh presses its 
dt:mands for a multiparty system or :in independent Ukrainian 

Communist part~ or if demonstrations in the \\t:s1crn Ukraine 
incrl·as..: in si7l' and freq11L'ncy 

~ 
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